
Are you an
accountant, or a tax,

legal or financial
adviser?

intelligent tax technology

Unleash the power of AI with Ezylia!
Your personal intelligent tax assistant.



Introducing Ezylia! intelligent tax technology

Instantly answer tax questions.
Converse with you and recall the thread
of the current conversation.
Summarise complex tax topics.
Write emails and advice letters to clients.
Typically saves 4-10 hours a week on
getting answers.
Works 24 hours a day 7 days a week.
Help you avoid advice errors.

Ezylia can:

Ezylia has been trained on Irish tax law,
our tax commentary and publications (tax
book, tax magic, tax A-Z, tax checklists,
tax advice letters, Revenue guidance and
manuals, and 10 years of questions and
answers (10,000+) from our members
area.



Is it easy to use?
Yes. Just simply ask a question in natural language. 

Does it work?
Yes, it's been thoroughly tested. Ezylia does not
"hallucinate" or invent answers as it only uses Revenue
and taxworld material in its answers.

Will I be able to use it?
Yes. Once you log in, go to the "ask" and "Ezylia" and
ask your question.

Will it work on my device? 
Yes. It works on your iPad, mobile phone and desktop.

Can I watch a video demo?
Yes. Go to: https://youtu.be/WiCDBrOnRG0.

Questions? intelligent tax technology



Will it take me long to get started?
It typically takes 5-6 minutes. 

Will someone train me to use it?
Most people do not need any training - you just type your
question and the answer appears. However if you feel you
need help, book here: https://meetings.hubspot.com/alan50

Can it integrate with my existing software?
Ezylia is cloud software and does not need to integrate with
other systems. All you need is a web browser (Chrome,
Safari, Edge).

Is it secure?
Yes. Nevertheless you should not include client names or
data in your queries.

What customers do you have?
Here's a brief sample: AccountantOnline, Acorn Life, ATU, BDO,
Expleo, GoCarma, IBFD, Irish Ferries, Irish Life, FDC, Live Wire,
PKF, PWC, Shein, Revenue, Tax Assist Accountants,
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Is there a how to use guide or user manual?
Yes. Download our handy user manual which includes lots of
test questions you can test before trying your own questions.

Does it cover my area of tax?
Ezylia covers income tax, corporation tax, CGT, CAT, stamp
duties, VAT, VRT, LPT, PRSI, USC, RZLT.

Is it updated to keep up with tax law changes?
Yes. As with other law and commentary on taxworld, Ezylia will
be regularly updated to take account of Finance Act changes.

What else does my membership include?
Hard copies of the latest tax magic, tax guide, tax A-Z. 
Online access to tax checklists, tax advice letters and VAT
advice emails.
Access to members area (10,000+ Q&A) and taxcademy
(tutorial videos including all past webinars).
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Is there a monthly payment option?
Yes. The monthly payment inclusive of VAT is €118.08 for Ezylia
membership. There is no annual payment option.

I am a non-member. Is there a free trial?
Yes. However you must sign the direct debit form and pay for the first
month. if you are not completely satisfied after one month you can
cancel and request a refund. Set up your direct debit:
https://pay.gocardless.com/AL0005QA8QP2PG

How do I sign up?
Go to https://info.taxworld.ie/membership-2023 and complete your
details. You must provide your bank details using the link in the
previous paragraph.
We will invoice you and payment will be collected by direct debit
through "gocardless".
Once payment is received you will receive your log-in details.

I'm an existing member, how do I upgrade?
If you are paying monthly or quarterly, we will increase your next
monthly payment to €118.08, or your quarterly payment to €354.24. 
If you are paying annually, we will charge you the upgrade addition of
€59.04 per month from 1 September 2023, and this will change to the
normal price of €118.08 at your next renewal.
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https://pay.gocardless.com/AL0005QA8QP2PG
https://info.taxworld.ie/membership-2023


€48
 

1 user for one month 
 

Legislation
Revenue guidance notes

Revenue manuals
Commentary

Members area (Q & A)
Checklists
Appeals
Case law

Taxcademy
Tax advice letters
VAT advice emails

 

€96
 

1 user for one month 
 

Legislation
Revenue guidance notes

Revenue manuals
Commentary

Members area (Q & A)
Checklists
Appeals
Case law

Taxcademy
Ezylia

Tax advice letters
VAT advice emails

 

€192
 

5 users  for one month 
 

Legislation
Revenue guidance notes

Revenue manuals
Commentary

Members area (Q & A)
Checklists
Appeals
Case law

Taxcademy
Ezylia

Tax advice letters
VAT advice emails

 

Premium

Choose plan

Ezylia

Choose plan

Enterprise

Choose plan

* All prices are monthly, VAT exclusive

Membership pricing



First name Surname

I wish to order (tick your choice) sign up for a monthly subscription.
Please invoice me and debit my account until such time as I cancel.
My details are:

Premium:

Ezylia: Enterprise:

Email

Name of firm Website

Mobile

Street

Town/city Eircode

Country

1. Email this page to: sales@taxworld.ie
2. We email you your invoice and log-in password

ALTERNATIVELY:
Scan the QR code with your phone and fill in
your details

Order form

Name on bank account

IBAN BIC


